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MORSE J. CONROY WINS ANNUAL ORATORICAL CONTEST 
EVEN BREAK 
For Musketeers As 
Result of Kenyon Victory; De-
feateil By Loyola., 
Lou Arnzen Suffers Injury In 
Loyola Game. 
LENTEN PENANCE 
stressed By Rev. Edward Morgan, S. J., 
In Chapel Talk. 
Ramblers Have Cood Passing 
Games; Kenyon Contest One 
Sided; Cain Scores 10 Points. 
After lostag for the flrst time on the 
home fl'oor ta over a year and a half 
ot competition to the Ohio 'Wesleyan 
qutatet last Tuesday night, the Mus-
keteers fell before the strong attack 
of the Loyola University aggregation 
the tollowing night, 20 to 10. 
The losing streak was broken, how-
ever, Saturday, when the locals smoth-
ered^ the Kenyon College representa-
tives' by the one-sided count of 37 
to 11. . 
Entering the Loyola game minus the 
services of~"Chlp" Cain who was suf-
fering with an infected foot, the St. 
Xavler qutatet was held,scoreless for 
13 minutes after the start of the game, 
while Loyola, brandishing the most 
effective passtag game that has been 
exhibited upon • the field hoiise court 
this seasoni harked up flve points. 
Renewed peterminatlon. 
Although the Musketeers started the 
second half with renewed'^determma-
tlon and succeeded In counting two 
(Ield goals before the Loyola defense 
began to function, the Ramblers went 
Into action atter seven mtautes had 
elapsed during the second halt and 
maintained theU' early game advan-
tage, wtanlng out, 20 to 10. 
Lou Arnzen sullered an Injui'y to his 
eye Surlng the flnal minute of play, 
which. It Is believed, will keep him out 
ol the game the rest of the season. 
Kenyon Game. 
During the flrst halt ot the Kenyon 
game the Musketeers found the basket 
with regularity and, with "Chip" Cain 
and "Buck" PhUUps leading the way 
with four and .three fleld goals, respec-
tively, emerged with an 18 to' 3 lead. 
Coach Meyer gave most of his squad 
a workout during the game. Nine 
men broke tato the Une-up and they 
were shifted around continually. 
Kenyon assumed a more aggressive 
style ot play during the second per-
iod, Ibut tor the iflrst Iten minutes 
couia do nothing. With the score 28 
lo 3, BaltzeU flnaUy looped one through 
the hoop, for Kenyon's flrst basket ol 
the game. (Brown, duplicated this 
feat several mtautes later. Puttman, 
Daugherty and McDevitt dropped thru 
a few fleld goals just to make It sate, 
WhUe BaltzeU was getting Kenyon's 
third and last basket. Lyman and 
(Conttaued on Fage 4> 
LAW ALUMNI ORGANIZE 
Activities To Include Co-operation 
With Other Departments. 
Pinal plans for the formation of the 
St. Xavler OoUege,Law School Alumni 
Association were determined at a meet-
ing of graduates and former students 
I'uesday evening, a t the law school 
lUirary. Lawrence H. Kyte, temporary 
Chairman of the Organization Com-
mittee, presided at the meettag. 
Rev. Htibert F.'Brooknian, S. J., pres-
ident of St. Xavler OoUege; Edward P. 
Moultalei', Dean of the Law School, 
and JuUus B. Samuels, Vice Dean o< 
the Law School, spoke at the election 
session. ' 
Actlvltles^of the Alumnal Associa-
tion, which is open to men and women 
graduates of the Law School; wlU ta-
clude co-operation with the adminis-
tration authorities J t a jjrovidtag flor 
the general development program of 
the legal department. 
Rev. Thomas Lyman, S. J., Cleve-
land, Ohio, is givtag 'Wednesday eve-
ning Lenten lectures at St. Xavler 
Church; • ' ' " ' • . 
"The Lenten season, has been set 
aside by the CathoUc Church tor its 
members to practice works of self-
denial and penance," Rev. Bdward 
Morgan, S. J., St. Xavier College, said 
In an address Wednesday before un-
dergraduates of the coI(3ge at the 
weekly assembly. 
"Tlie faithful are urged by the 
Church to imitate the fast pf Christ 
In the desert and to foHow.the Master 
ta works of general penance. 
"We should practice works of pen-
ance at all times rather than during 
some special season. Some men for-
get the principles of their religion until 
they are In trouble or are in need or 
believe that death Is near." 
TRACITMEN 
Take To Paths For First Time 
This Season at Freeman Avenue 
Armory, Friday; Team of 
Nine Men Entered. 
Track athletes of St. Xavier CoUege 
.will-close their.training'.tomorrow for 
the Central Y. M. C. A. open meet at 
the Freeman Avenue Armory, Friday 
night. Joe Meyer, St. Xavler athletic 
director, announced that the Muske-
teers would be represented by a nine 
man team. The St. Xavler athletes 
win compete in nine different events. 
Por more than a month the track 
mon have been In training indoors nt 
the field house. Jack Mahony Is In 
charge of the track workouts. He holds 
the Olass "B" title of Ohio In the 100-
yard dash. 
Several ot the St. Xavior. entrants 
wUl compete in three or four events. 
Prank O'Bryan Is the "Iron-man" of 
the squad. The footbaU captaln-eleot 
win compete in the 60-yard high hur-
dle, the high Jump.Jhe pole vault and 
the relay. 
Dash Contestants. 
Mahony and Bob Brand are teamed 
ta these events: 50 and 200-yard dashes 
nnd the relay team. Brand Is one of 
the most promising ot the younger 
talent at St. Xavler. He mado a splen-
did record In track during his high-
school days. 
Hnrry Foley will compete in the pole 
vault event and is a member of the 
relay team. St. Xavler hopes for a 
flrst place in the shot put event thru 
the eflorts, of Hal Stotsbery. Stots-
bery won the scholastic shot put title 
ot Ohio during his prep school career. 
In the mile run St. Xavler has en-
tered Ed.Qeiser and Geno Bode. Jack 
Downing and Hugh "Spike" Clines .will 
wear S t Xavler colors In the 880-yard 
run. The Musketeer relay team In-
cludes O'Bryan, Brand, Mahony and 
Foley. 
XAVERIANNEWS 
Enters Contest For Best CoUege Paper 
In Ohio 
The Xaverian News has entered the 
contest .for the.best college newspaper 
ta. Ohio, sponsored annually by the 
Ohio College Newspaper Association, 
according to the announcement of E. 
Wirt RusseU, editor. 
The contest Is under the general di-
rection of W. G. Vorpe, Sunday and 
Feature Editor of the Cleveland Plata 
Dealer. A cup wiU be presented to the 
winning paper at 'the sprtag meettag 
of the Ohio CoUege Newspaper Asso-
ciation to be held at Antioch CoUege, 
Yellog Springs, Ohio, somethne during 
May. As ta the past the Judges wUl 
present a criticism on the she consec-
utive Issues which each paper presents. 
Last year the contest was sponsored 
by tho Cleveland Plata Dealer and was 
won by The Transcript, Ohio Wesleyan 
University publication. '— . 
CALENDAR 
No event conflicting with any of 
the following may V be sche'bulcd 
without offlclal sanction. For open 
dates apply to the. registrar, Ray-
mond J. FeUlnger. i 
Today—Chapel, 8:30 k. M. 
Clef Club, 7:30 P. M. 
Thursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Inlra-Quartcr Tests close. 
Friday—Washington's! Birthday (no 
' classes). ', 
St. Xavler track team will com-
pete In the meet of ^hc Ctacinnati 
Y. M. c. A., Freeman Armory. 
Monday—Preshman Mass and So-
dality, 8:30 A. M. 1 
Philopedian Society,' 1:30 P. M. 
Tuesday—Sophomore l Mass, 8:30 
A. M. , 
IntercoUegiate English iHiglns. 
Tuesday, March 13—SI. "Viator Col-
lege debate, here. 
Wednesday, March 20—Loyola Uni-
versity debate, here. 
March 22-37—Quarter' Examtaatlons 
March 26—IntercoUegiate English 
closea. 
Thursday, March 28-4Eastcr recess 
begins, ', 
Tuesday, April 3—Claswes resume. ' 
Wednesday, April 3—Intercollegiate 
Latin Contest. ^ 
Wednesday, AprU lO^Scnlor thesis 
due. : 
Wednesday, AprU lOr-Jvcrkamp De-
bate preliminaries. 1 
Tiinrsday, April..U=lD.ual,l..debate' 
with University of Cincinnati. 
Sunda.v, April 38—Verkamp Debate. 
May 10—Ascension Day (no class). 
Thursday, May 29—Quarter Exam-
inations. 
Sunilay, June 3—Baccalaurcatt! ex-
ercises, 
Thursday, June 7—Commencement 
ALUIVINl LECTURES 
February 34—Robert W. Smith, 
"Burns and^Hls Works." 
March 10—Dr, WUllam E. Hen-
derson, Ohio state University, sub-
ject to be announced. 
March 24—Theodore Maynard— 
"Thomas Hardy." 
BASKETBALL 
Feb. 33—Dayton at field house, 
Feb. 36—Detroit at Detroit, Mich. 
Mar. 2—Muskingum at Held house. 
LECTURES BY 
REV. JOHN A. McCLOREY, S. J. 
Feb. 31—"The Profanation of Love," 
St, Xavier Church. 
Feb. 28—"Safeguards of Marriage,'^ 
Emery Auditorium. 
Mar. 7—"Birth Control—Its FutU-
ity", Emery Auditorium. 
IVIar. 14—"Birth Control—Its Im-
morality," Emery Auditorium. 
Mar. 31—"Heroism and Mediocrity," 
Emery Auditorium, 
St. Xavler College students have 
been Invited to apply for positions as 
lecturers for the International Fed-
eration of Catholic Alumnae. 
Rev. Murtha Boylan, S. J., professor 
of philosophy. St. Xavier College, is 
giving a series of LentenMectures every 
Sunday eventag at St. Xavler-Chljrch. 
Rev. Timothy Bouscaren, S. J., Cleve-
land, Ohio, who Is giving lectures every 
Sunday evening at the Church ot the 
Assumption, Is visiting at Hinkle HaU. 
Rev. Aloysius Diersen, S. J., Cleve-
land, Ohio, is the speaker at the Thurs-
day eventag Lenten 'services at St. 
Henry's Church. 
A course In Sociology for seniors In 
the College ot Liberal Arts is being 
conducted by Rev. Thomas I.^ RelUy, 
S. J. Pather RelUy has indicated that 
the general toplo to be covered, wlU 
be 'Marriage and the Family", ...j 
The Musketeer Reserves stretched 
their season's record to ntae consec-
utive victories by defeating the Cath-
olic Atliletic Club, Covington, Ky., 31 
to 12 and Slebler's TaUors, 39Jo 20. 
The reserves wUl engage with Roger 
Bacon High School before the Dayton 
gome Saturday. 
IRISH POET 
Lecture Topic of Robcfrt W. Smith At 
Hotel Sinton, Sunday. 
A survey of the life and works of 
Scotland's national poet, Robert Burns, 
wiil be presented by Robert W. Smith 
at the Hotel Sinton, Sunday, at 8:15 
p. m. under the auspices of the St. 
Xavier College Aluinni Association. 
Smith's subject is "Burns and His 
Worlts." Smith is recognized as one 
of ihe leading Burns' scholars in this 
counfry. He is a graduate of Amherst 
College and served as a faculty mem-
ber thero for several years. 
The Clel Club of the College will 
give a musical and vocal iprogram pre-
ceding Smith's lecture. John King 
Mussio is in charge of the club's pro-
gram. 
Morgan W. Williams, president of 
the Alumni, will introduce Smith. John 
E. Hoban is ohalrman of the .lecture 
program arrangements committee. The 
lecture is free. 
MUSKETEERS 
Confident ot Dayton Victory. 
Ohio Conference' Record Perfect 
—Team to Journey to De-
troit Next Tuesday. 
—Onde-agatn-baok-ta" winning-form the 
St. Xavler CoUege basketball team will 
take only a light workout this after-
noon In prei5are.;.T'::in for the cage con-
test with the University of Dayton 
Flyers at the fieldhouse here Saturday 
night. 
Return of "Chip" Cain to the Mus-
keteer fold boosts St. Xavier's stock for 
a victory over the Plyers. Cain scored 
ten points against Kenyon Saturday 
although he had not touched a basket-
ball during the three-day period .he 
was out with an Infected foot. 
Coach Joe Meyer was not bothered 
by the loss ot Lou Arnzen at cenler 
In the Kenyon game. Ambrose Putt-
man and "Buck" Phillips, who alter-
nated at the pivot post against Ken-
yon, counted 15 points between them. 
Perfect Bating. 
* Sfc. Xavier's Ohio Conference stand-
ing now reads two victories and no 
defeats. Besides Dayton, Muskingum 
win come here for a Conference tilt 
on March 2. St. Xavier's other game 
Is with the -University of Detroit Ti-
tans thei'e on Pebmary 26. 
Victor over tiie Plyers by a 26 to 25 
score at the Dayton Coliseum .about 
ten days ago, the Musketeers ai'e look-
ing forward to a hotly contested battle 
Satui'day. Dayton hns a busy sohedule 
this week, playing Wittenberg at 
Spi'lngfleid tonight and Wilmington at 
Wilmington Thmsday. The Flyers 
were good enough to tum back Deni-
son at Dayton last week and wlU be 
in tiptop shape tor the contest with 
the Musketeers. 
PROSPERITY 
Depends Upon Advertising, Ren Mul-
ford; Jr., Tells Ad Classes. 
"One bUllon dollars Is the estimated 
annual output for advertising of all 
kinds, and by far the greatest propor-
tion ot the total is invested In news-
paper space," Ren Mulford, Jr., former 
S t Xavler College faculty member, told 
the combined classes In advertising and 
salesmanship at the School of Com-
merce, St. Xavler College, last Priday 
evening. "How Would You Uke To 
Be The Ad Mnn?" was the subject of 
the talk. 
"Human folks take most things as a 
matter of course," said Mr. Mulford, 
"but it does not require much ot an 
tavestlgatlon to show that the greatest 
prop that prosperity must depend, upon 
Is advertlstag. Suspend ,iadn"ertislng 
for a week and there would be. ruinous 
chaos ta business. Demand Is created 
by advertlstag, and without demand 
the wheels of production would soon 
be clogged." 
LEGACY 
Of Irish Is Topic 
Five Other Orators Compete For 
Coveted Honor. 
Morgan W. Williams Announces 
Decision of Judges. 
"Ireland's A Nation, She Shall 
Be Free," Permea'tes 
Speech of Winner. 
Conroy. 
Culminating tour years' participa-
tion in the annual Oratorical Contest 
held under auspices ot fche Poland 
PhUopedian Debating Society at St. 
Xavier College, Morse 
J. Conroy, senior in 
the Coiiege ot Liberal 
Arts, president ot the 
•Ma.sque Society, and 
member ot the debat-
ing; team, won the gold 
modal, Sunday evening 
In fche Mary G. Lodge 
Reading Room, Sfc. Xa-
vier library. 
T h e "Washtagton 
Medal" Is tho gift ot 
the s t Xavier Callege 
Alumnlj Association and .wUl bei.award-. 
ed on Commencement Day. • 
Conroy's toplo wns "The Irish Legacy." 
Five other students, nil from the 
liberal arts department competed. 
They were: John T. Anton, '32, "The 
Apostle of Democracy"; Prank C. 
Gliieck, '20, "Fnther Finn"; Anthony 
T. Deddens, '20, "Citadel of Liberty"; 
Charles A. Elscnschmidt, '29, "This 
Anti-Catliollc Madness"; Edmund D. 
Doyle, '30, "A Catholic Centenary." 
The musical program durtas |the 
evening was provided by Aloysius 
Kemme, '30, John Kemme, '32, Joseph 
Petranka, '30, Mr. John K. Mussio, '24, 
and Mr. Eugene Perazzo, '27. 
Announces Decision. 
Morgan W. WUllams, president ot 
the St. Xavier Coilege Alumni Asso-
ciation announced the decision of the 
judges. The judges other than Mr. 
Williams wero Dr. Pi'ancls X. Siegel 
and Rev. Thomas Lynam, S. J. 
Conroy's speech tollows: 
"In evei'y part of this world ot ours, 
whose sky is lighted by the sun and 
stars, the people of a persecuted na-
tion have settled, have flourished, and 
have led mcji'e fortunate peoples on 
to gi'eat heights ot glory and renown. 
No land so crushed by the oppressor's 
heel has given to the world men so 
prominent in alfaii's, so famous ta 
every field of endeavor. No peoples 
so toi'ced lo leave their homes, beau-
tiful beyond compare, have had the 
courage to bear up under their sor-
row and fco flourish anew when fcrans-
pianfced. But suoh is Ireland, and such 
are the Irish people. 
"It Ireland had done no move for 
fcho world than to give her the Irish 
people with their wit, humor. Intelli-
gence, glorious faith, beautitul devo-
tion, indomitable spirit and undying 
hope, she would have become a creditor 
ot the entire universe. But she has 
done more. She was forced to submit 
to these centuries of slavery and op-
pression because ot trickery and de-
ceit on the part ot her enemies but 
her liberty-loving people have followed 
the banner of Jjeedom over the seven 
seas and have built up many ot today's 
great democracies. .For seven hundred 
and fifty years whUe struggUng under 
the lash of despotism her people have 
bravely come to the assistance of other 
nations struggling like herself in the 
pursuit ot happtaess. But all lier peo-
ple are not warriors; aU her fame does 
not hang with the arms of soldiery; 
above aU It Is what Ireland has done 
for music, and lltierature, for art and 
civUizatlon and religion that makes 
the Emerald Isle a shrine, of reverence 
for the whole world. 
Literature. 
"When we study the pages of the 
great literary., masters we must 'Hot 
(Conttaued on Fage 4 ) . 
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Too Practical— 
In his book, "The Art of Thinking", Ernest Dimnet says: 
"Education in the United States is too resolutely practical and leaves 
in the pupil's mind the phantasm that culture is the privilege or the 
amusement of the few." This is a shrewd analysis of the situation 
which does actually prevail. 
The utilitarian viewpoint which scorns all not of.a directly prac-
tical and remunerative value is found not only in the technical school 
but paradoxically among the students enrolled in liberal arts col-
leges. For instance any determination to master the languages is 
frittered away with the increasing difllculties of conjugations, vocab-
ularies, and exceptions, met with in a study of language. Perse-
verance which alone begets a mastery of anything is flung to the 
winds. "Languages are useless, anyway," says the nerveless stu-
dent, "Why waste time and effort. • I need not master them in 
order to make a living." Instead of looking on Latin as an "artis-
tic mosaic" and English composition, as "an effort to rise above him-
self," as Dimnet calls them, the student satisfies himself that few 
persons have ever learned the languages anyway. 
The arts colleges which are waging a lone fight against utilita-
rianism are in grave danger if the student enrolled there does not 
take a more serious view of the cultural influences which he haa 
at hand and which he is inwardly scorning. Leaders in thought 
are world leaders. Little is being built for the future of the nation 
if such an ephemeral thing as commercial leadership is to be the 
solitary heritage. \ 
"To make thinkers, that is, thinkers with the catholic viewpoint, 
to make men that are not so standardized that they aeem to have 
been poured in a mold, to make men'-with vision and confidence 
ia the work of a cultural school. A greater insistence on the true 
value of cultural subjects which apparently have no "money-value" 
ia the plain duty of the Arts coUege.-and the mastery of these sub-
jects is the plain duty of the Arts student. 
Culture which fosters thinking and writing will make a nation 
whose greatness is lasting. A repetition of one of Dimnet's ideas 
will sum up: "the notion of culture is too often dimmed in the Amer-
ican mind by uselessnesa, and thought, with such an impediment 
is difficult indeed." 
Cross 
Sections 
By 
WILUAM J. WISE 
XAVIER TRI-MESTER 
In Review 
By William i. Wise. 
The current Issue of the Xavler Trl-
Mester is dedicated to the memory of 
Pather Ptan, who for so many years 
harbored a genutae affection for St. 
Xa'vier College, and a remarkable 
friendship for the students. 
Harrison Conrard, '92, dedicates a 
poem to the departed Jesuit author. 
It fittingly ends wlfch these lines: 
"On up from Man's Today, 
Into God's Tomorrow." 
Under the tlfcle "Appreciation ot 
Father Finn," James J. Daly, S. J., and 
Daniel M. O'Connell, s. J., contribute 
biographical articles -wViloh evaluate 
the man, the priest, and the author. 
These dedications carry the convic-
tion, that even after death, the Rev. 
Francis J. Plnn lives on In the memory 
of those who knew and loved him, 
John Anton, '32, submits a poem, 
"The Musician," a eulogy of the line 
art ot "Enchanting winds, with maglo 
iiarmonles." There Is also.a vivid 
poetic translation of "Catullus' XXXI" 
by Albert B. Muckerheide, '31. 
The remainder of the magaztae is 
devoted to Phases of the Drama. 
Charles M. Hogan, '30, writes a com-
prehensive biographical survey of "Len-
nox Robinson and His Plays." Ed-
mund Doyle, '30, ta his article "Stage 
Censorship," by process of ellmtaa-
tlon establishes the proposition that 
censorship Is a matter of "personal 
conscience." 
Dramatist's Need. 
The dramatist's need of a technical 
knowledge of the theater Is thoroughly 
expounded ta "The Dramatist's Ap-
prenticeship," by Paul G. Steinbicher, 
'29,. WhUe Albert J. Worst, '30, ta "The 
Theater and The Dramatist," expa-
tiates on the effect which the physical 
theater has ifpon the dramatist. 
"A Novelist Essays the Drama," by 
Milton D. Tobin,' '30, gives an Interest-
ing estimate of Booth Tarkington, and 
the relation between the novelist and 
the playwright. LoiUs George Boeh, '30, 
In a very well developed article, treats 
of Thomas Robertson and his position 
In the' history of EngUsh Drama. It 
is caUed' "Thomas Robertson: A Cen-
tennial Estbnate." William J. Wise 
attempts to carve a niche for Henry 
Arthur Jones. 
Pranois P. Howard, '30, and Dan D. 
Powers, '30, write "Two Views of Seon 
O'Casey." One is diametrically op-
posed to the other. In "Charles Ken-
yon's Social Document," F. OUver 
Stiens, '30, centers Ijils Intere* on 
Kenyon's splendid Play, "Ktadltag," 
showing Its superiority over his other 
work. 
The material In the present edition 
To a man that knew no better—it wouldn't make any differ-
ence— 
To a man upon whom impressions "register" it WOULD. 
A trim, clean desk— 
A convenient filing cabinet— » ' . 
A cotnfortable chair for yourself, as well as those for others, 
command dignity and confidence in that which you 
wish to represent. ' 
Por those who have a flair tor sar-
torial effects, the j foUow|tag excerpt 
from- a style magazine nUght prove 
Interesting: 
"He-men coUeglans wear . striped 
pajamas in the privacy ot their fra-
ternity houses, because Peggy Joyce 
or somebody wore 'em publicly at the 
Lido last summer. And Joe College, '29, 
will adorn himself ta fancy silken vel-
vet vests and loungtag robes because 
Paul Palret dressed a couple of his 
models ta the same material for a strou 
down the Rue de la Palx. Such are 
nt least v;eU justified conclusions if 
we take at" face value the startltag 
statements ot Gaston J. Ducerf, Euro-
pean style scout for leadtag American 
haberdashers." 
The article from which this Is quoted 
bears the title: "Do Men Follow 
Women?" We had always labored un-
der that popular belief, especially if the 
men ave young, and the women pretty. 
However,, the writer proceeds to ex-
plata that the grisly species Imitate 
the women In their modes ot dress. 
He takes the aforementioned Mr. Du-
cerf, an. expert on mascultae styles, 
as his authority. The style critic's 
words are that "the trend was notice-
able last sunimer at the most fashion-
able seaside places, when men started 
to use elaborate and fancy bathing 
suits In bright colors similar to those 
displayed by film and stage stars." 
An Idea. 
Now that's an Idea worth remember 
tag until the coming ot summer when 
we feel the urge to submerge our bulk 
tato a body of water other than that 
whloh every well equipped house pos-
sesses. However, there might be some 
dlf&culty In choosing between a Greta 
Garbo or a Clara Bow model. The 
editorial stafl wHl probably follow the 
style set by Mack Sennet in the selec-
tion ot bathing equipment. 
Men's pullovers and golt hose under 
the name of "poloblends" wUl be 
replicas of Parisian ensembles, knitted 
sweaters and 'dresses, Judgtag from 
these reports, the coUege boy should 
make quite a splash durtng the coming 
season, with ills periwinkle golt hose 
and embroidered sweater. 
In case any one should ask, tlie 
colors for men's wear, accordtag to 
recognized authorities will be various 
shades of tan, particularly beige and 
Ught tans. Shades of sunburn, sage, 
and green wUI be predominant in 
haberdashery. Now just thtak, won't 
the campus be colorful atter the Easter 
fashion parade? 
COMPETEDFOR ORATOR'S MEDAL 
EXCHANGE 
Remember^ 
First Impresalons COUNT. 
STATIONERY, OFFICE FURNITURE and SUPPLIES. - Jl] 
i.i The ReUable Stationery and Office Supply Store. r,] 
I THE GIBSON & PERIN CO. | 
I 121-123 Wett Fourth St . Phone—Main 2210 § 
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In all parts of the clviUzed world 
today thei 6 may Ije found numerous 
''youth movements," which are the re-
sult of a dissatisfaction with ^ some 
existing social conflltlon, i n the mtads 
of young men and women, a n d , a 
search for the ideal soolety. 
It Is natural' for youth to question 
the ways ot the generation which "Just 
•precedes It. It seeks to understand. 
It must know the why of thtags. In 
Its search for truth youth Is Uable to 
flnd ta society flaws to which the older 
generation has become used, and which 
It has accepted through famUlarlty. I t 
i s by the attempts of youth to ration-
a l l y Its rules of life that objectionable 
features of civUizatlon are remedied 
and progress is made. 
Of all the classes or groups of young 
people the student claas is the one 
best fitted to shape the progress ot Its 
generation. Students are equipped with 
a knowledge of world problems and of 
the materials with which man must 
work to .solve h is problems, that e n -
ables them to reach a solution more 
nearly ta accord with the ideal stan-
dard, than could be passible with in-
ferior preparation. I t i s therefore the 
privilege of students to aid ta the re-
forming of the world. 
But students should not abuse this 
sacred privilege and become too critical 
ot society, deslrtag reform tor the sake 
of change rather than progress. Cer-
tain social standards have stood the 
tests of time ahd reason tor several 
generations and should not be disre-
garded by modem youth. T h e : real 
student of society will honestly work 
for progress, applytag Ills abiUty to 
make scholarlyi "Judgments before he 
begtas to attttapt to remedy the Ills 
of society.—Wibiitagtoh College Pep. 
of the Trl-Mester is of a n unusually 
high quaUty from the standpoint' of 
style a s w e l l a s , ta material. However, 
even In the lace of the high quaUty 
this issue, suffers somewhat from a 
lack ot variety. 
ANIHONY T . 
ANTOM •El5tViMA(3DT 
Six undergraduates In the CoUege of Liberal Arts, St. Xavier College, 
compeicd lor the^gold medal award in the annual Washington Birthday orn-
torlcal contest, held Sunday evening in the Sf ary O. Lodge Beading Boom, St. 
Xavier Library. The contest ia sponsored by the -Poland' Philopedian Debat-
ing Society, while the medal is the gilt of tbe St. Xavier College Alumni A m . 
elation. Morse J. Conroy, '20, won the contest with his speech, "The IrUh 
Legacy." 
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ROGER BACON TRIMMED 
BY HARD-FIGHTING 
XAVIER QUINTET 
JUNIORSODALITY 
ACTIVITIES 
DRAMATIC SECTION 
By Tom Scbmidt . 
By defeatlqg'the Roger Bacon quln. 
tet last Tuesday, f^bruary 12, by a 
•core of 41-20, the St. Xavler Blue-
jacliets continue undefeated by any 
Ugh school team this season. The 
flashy l>asketeers of Coach Bums prov-
ed a hard-flghtIng team, but they 
were no match for the skUled and ex-
perienced players of Coach Savage. 
Sievers scored the first point of the 
game by dropping a.free throw through 
tbe hoop; then, Corbett and Pennlng-
ton.eabh contributed a fleld goal be-
fore Calme scored for Roger Bacon. 
Stevens dropped another foul shot, but 
agata Roger Bacon scored. Corbett 
added four more points to the Xavier 
score before the quarter ended with 
the score at 10-S. At the start ot the 
eeomd quarter, Calme made three 
potats for Roger Bacon while sievers, 
Cottiett, and Stadler talUed six potats 
for the B^e-Jackets. During the 
rest ot the quarter, the Bums men 
scored three more points to Xavier's 
eigbt. 
From the begtantag of the second 
bait untU the end, the Blue jackets 
conttaued to score. Sievers and EUert 
made most of the potats this half.' 
Tbe second team was sent ta durtag 
tbe fourth quarter, and because of 
tbe good defensive playtag of Oerwe 
and Dbcon, it not only contributed to 
tbe'Xavier score, but also kept Rog-
er Baoon trom addtag materially to 
tlieir score. 
Corbett High Potat Man 
Dan Corbett.led the scoring for the 
Bhie and IVIiite team with eighteen 
potats, and was ta the heart of the 
fl^t from start to finish. Sievers fol-
1 lowed 'With seven potats, comtag out 
one potat ahead of Ellert. stadler 
and Mercurio played at theb: guard 
inets. 
Although Penntagton did not score 
as many potats as he usually does, he 
nevertheless, played a good game and 
deserves only praise. 
Ltae-up and Summary: 
BU Xavier P.G. F.T. T.P. 
^ rmes 0 0 0 
Stadler 1 1 3 
Blert i ••• 2 2 6 
Pennington I 2 4 ^ 
Landenwitch 0 0 0 
Coitiett 8 2 18 
Kearney 0 0 0 
Seivera 2 3 7 
DUon 0 0 0 
Mercurio 1 1 3 
Oerwe :... 0 0 0 
• Tbtals ' .16 11 41 
•ager Bacon F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Calme 2 2 6 ' 
Weithe 1 0 2 
Weiner 1 2 4 
Ruberg 1 0 2 
Woctman 1 2 4 
iroNuU'ne 0 2 2 
Totals 6 8 20 
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436 MAIN STREET 
By Robert Welch 
Another meeting of the oCBcers of 
the Junior SodaUty was held Priday 
atter school. It Iresulted from the 
fact that no deftalte decision concem-
tag the future program of activity 
was made at the meettag before. So 
this meeting was called in order to 
deflnitely settle the pendtag bustoess. 
Tom Schmidt Chosen 
The council went tato action as soon 
as the meeting began, and after a 
short discussion of the Mission Sec-
tion, decided to elect a prefect for this 
Section. . -
A tabulation of the votes revealed 
that! Thomas Sohmidt, ot 2B, Assist-
ant Prefect ot the Sodality, had been 
elected by a fair majority. 
New Section liiaugurated v 
The next thing to be discussed was 
the Dramatic Section. Mr. McGinnis, 
moderator, said that once It was start-
ed, small plays and sketches could be 
given at charitable tastltutions, and if 
the Section Improved enough, plays 
might be presented ta Memorial Hall. 
The principal objection raised was 
that the bdys who had talent might 
be unwUUng to jota through shyness 
or backwardness. Mr. McGtanis over-
ruled this objection by saytag that 
none of the sections would succeed 
unless the entire body of SodaUsts 
helped. by showtag, the right spirit. 
Louis Snider of 2P, Treasurer, was 
chosen Prefect of this Section. 
This section is an iimovatlon ta the 
fleld of SodaUstic activities. Besides 
the. charitable good which it wiU ac-
conipUsh, the Dramatic Section wUl 
confer many beneflts on those who 
are active therein. 'The pubUo speak-
ing experience acquired through this 
work.is ta itself ample payment for 
the time and labor tavested. Also, 
the freshmen and sopihomlores wlio 
take part In these plays, make them-
selves the logical candidates for roles 
In the larger high-school plays when 
they get to be upperclassmen. In 
view of all these advantages there 
should be quite a large turnout cf 
students who wish to take part in the 
work ot this section. 
The taauguration of the Eucharistic 
Section was to take place Tuesday, 
Pebruary 12, but as Tuesday was a 
holiday, It had to be postponed. Con-
sultors are asked to turn in complete 
lists of those who have joined this 
Section, to Prank Broeman, 2B. 
HONORS ARE WON 
BY MANY 
MINIMS WIN 
The Mintais easily repulsed the 
Dayton Coyotes Saturday momtag 
scoring 33 potats to~ their opponents 
22. Landenwitch led the wtaners with 
6 fleld goals while Trame foUowed 
closely with 4. The Mtaims were trail-
ing at the half but staged a wonderful 
come back in the ftaal hilt. 
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DURING SECOND QUARTER 
By John Brink 
Honors merited for the fli'st semes-
ter were announced recently. On the 
whole the school did vei'y well. Be-
tag an honor man has its decided ad-
vantages. First of oil It mokes the 
student feel good. . He flgures fchat he 
has worked hard enough to place him-
self a lifcfcle above the ordtaary. Sec-
ondly, it makes the faculty feel good. 
They are always pleased to see their 
untiring efforts bear fruit. And last-
ly, it- makes his parents feel good. 
They rejoice at the fact that their boy 
Is responding to the good tafluences 
and priceless knowledge which are be-
ing placed within his reach. Years 
ago at this school each boy who mer-
ited honors was labeled with a ribbon 
whloh told whefcher he merited first 
honors or second honors. IVliefcher 
this ribbon system brought more hon-
or men or not is a matter open to de-
bate. But ribbon or no riljbon, each 
student should strive for 'honors just 
as diligently as possible. It Is nn 
established fact that many of the col-
leges 'Of high repute wiU not admit 
students who have less than eighty 
flve for a high school average. The 
list ot honor men class by class is as 
follows: 
4A. Class Honors Reitz; flrst hon-
ors Bens; second honors, Chenal, 
Clemans, O'Rourke, Rabe, Goeke. 
4B. Class 'Honors Quill, flrst 'honors 
Knab, Schmidt, McKeown, Brearton, 
Graham, Henkamp, Worst, Beuter; 
second honors, Mayer, Lasvler, Harig. 
4C. Class Honors Van de Ryt; firsi; 
honors Healy, Stadler; second honors 
Harttags; Schneider, Weber, Seiwert. 
4D. Class Honors Burkart and 
Spelbnlre; second honors Schutte, Hu-
ber, Lagemann. 
3A. Class honors Beckman; fii'st 
honoi's Wulftange, Kotfce, Hurley; sec-
ond honors Flaherty, Merkel, Moran, 
Ryan, Zeigler, Huber. 
3B. Class honors Huth; flrst hon-
ors Ginocchio, Kehoe, Gibson, Ltaz, 
Sacksteder; second honors, Hanghey, 
Jonas, Metaaus, Schroder, Thlel, Bar-
rett, Homan. .:. 
3C. class honors Weyman; flrsfc 
honors Brink, Forster, Deubell, Podes-
ta, Behnesche; second honors Doering, 
Dixon, Earls, Rust, Ringer, Young, 
Welsgerber. 
3D. Class -honors McOowan; first 
honors Buchert, Marthaler, Schomak-
er, Loftus; second honors Kovscs, Sol-
ver, Oker, Moormann. 
2A. Class honors Berkemeyer; first 
honors Welch, Crawford; second hon-
ors Klapp, Steinmetz, _ 
2B. Class honors Broeman; flrst 
honors Rinschler; second honors, 
Schmidt, Halz, McEvUly, Eltag, Bran-
ner, O'Brien. 
2C. Class' Honors Lorenz; flrst hon-
ors Kerstein, Mezur, Haglage; second 
honors, Scherer, Bramlage, Plynn; 
Odensmith, Elsever, Hils,, 
2D. Class honors Froellcher; First 
honors Fox; second honors, Tombragel 
Van Gleson, Flerlage. 
2E. Class honors DoUermayer and 
Snider; first honors Hillen; second 
honors Neimeyer, Vondohre, Besse, 
Efterman, Goeke, Hock. 
2P, Class Honors Eckstein; fii'st 
honors Huller, Kearney, Lindhorst, 
Moores, Schmitt, Steine; second hon-
ors Woerner, Dorsey, Retaer, Sohatz-
man. 
IA. Class honors Barrett; first hon-
ors Dressman, Sontag, Moloney, Pltz-
gerald, Blase, Baker, Green, Helmick, 
HUs; second honors Hart, Ross, 
Schmidt, Neiman, Horgan. 
IB. Class honors Dreidame and 
Moors; flrst honoi's Skeuderskl, press. 
Snider, Schmidt, Salk, DUlhunt, Dai-
ley, Hochauser, Hergerhug, Seiwert; 
second honors Grayson, Haberbusch, 
Schaw, Mezur, Fischer, 
IC. Class honors Harper; Ih'st hon-
ors Nettebom, O'Hara, Partursoh; 
second honors Osterday, Renke, TUl-
man, Stlmkarb, WunderUcfli, Dully, 
Martina, MountrU. 
ID. Class honors Frame; flrst hon-
ors Weddtag, Grogan, Hurttai; second 
honors, Weber, Knoepfle, VltaU, Lan-
denwltoh, Jung, Welthorn, Janson, 
Llnster, McDowell. 
S l O V f j 
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XAVIER WINS 
ELEVENTH STRAIGHT 
BY DEFEATING PURCELL 
By Bob Koch 
St. Xavler High School's crack bas-
kefcball team annexed their eleventh 
straight victoi'y last Priday nighfc, 
when they defeated tlie Purcell High 
qutatet by the score of 16-9. By win-
ning fche game coach Savage's boys 
maintained their lead In the Greater 
Clnolnnati High School league. 
Xavier entered the game big favor-
ites having defeated PurceU earlier In 
the season by a 51 fco 9 score. Pur-
ceU however, strengthened by the re-
turn of Danny Horan and Bill Mor-
an to high ' school competition, was 
represented by a much better team. 
The first quarter tound PurceU taking 
their time and playing a slow, heady 
and defensive brand of baskefcball. 
Danny Horan scored first staking a 
beaufcitul long shofc pufctlng Purcell in 
the lead. This was soon overcome by 
the blue jackets and the majority ot 
fche flrst quarter was the scene of 
splendid defensive work. The quarter 
ended 4 all. 
In the second quarter PurceU was 
lefc down wlfch one free throw whUe 
Hal Penntagton gathered a fleld goal 
and two points trom the charity line 
tor the blue and white cause. 
The second half found Xavler with 
their defense ahsolutely Impregnable 
although their offensvle play was tar 
trom normal. Tliey allowed Joe Kel-
ly's charges to obtain absolutely no 
points In the third period. Penntag-
ton played a great brand ot basketball 
In the last several mtautes ot play 
when he fcalUed two field goals one 
after the other. This knocked the pep 
out of the up-town boys, ond on be-
comtag panicy were at the mercy ot 
the blue and white qutatet. 
Hal Pennington was the only one 
who was able to penetrate the losers 
defense to any great extent scoring a 
total ot 11 points. Capt. Mercurio and 
Seivers performed well afc guard while 
Corbett played a flne floor game. 
Danny Moran, former St. ^Xavler 
Athlete, led the losers wlfch o' potats. 
BIU Moron also from St. X High, play-
ed a great floor game throughout. Pet-
ers performed well at guard. 
Lineup and *i''-iimary: 
St. Xavler F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Stadler, f 0 0 0 
Pennington, f 4 3 11 
Ellert, f 0 0 0 
Corbett, c 0 2 2 
Seivers, g. ..., 1 2 3 
Mercurio, (C) g 0 0 0 
Total 5 7 16 
Purcell P.G. F.T. T.P. 
Moran, f. ...J 1 0 2 
Koran, t 2 2 6 
McGulnes, (C) c O i l 
Coleman, g 0 0 0 
Peters, g 0 0 0 
Total 3 3 9 
Referee: Charles "Heck" Harrington. 
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PLAY, MUSICAL NEWS 
By Jack Hughes 
Mr. Roth announced Priday, Feb-
ruary 15, that the annual high-school 
play will be presented on the 4tli and 
Sth ot AprU. The cast was chosen 
shortly before the Christmas holidays, 
and ever since -that time Mr. Rofch 
and the chosen players have been 
working dUlgently to make It a suc-
cess. The play entlHed "The' Offlcer 
ot the Law" Is adopted from that 
well known novel .""Ollicer 660'' by 
Currie and McHugh. The sfcory deals 
with the advenfcures of an Irish Po-
liceman who untortunatoiy loans his 
uniform to a dashing young man, who 
in turn is being bofch impersonated 
ana robbed by a daring thief. The 
complications which arise from fchis 
curious sefc of circumstances, are cer-
tain to hold the audience breathless 
with expectancy during the moments 
in which they are not doubled up with 
mirth. I am sure you will agree wlfch 
me when I say that If "The Officer 
ot the Law" Is bul one half as com-
ical as last year's piay "Nothmg But 
fche Truth," we wili all be afforded 
our money's worth In laughter. 
Elocution Contest Dates 
The semi-final elocution contests are 
to take place on the foUowing dates: 
The Freshman contest will be held on 
March 18. The very next day, the 
Sophomores will speak. The Junior 
and Senior seml-flnal contests will al-
so take place on fcwo successive dates, 
namely March 26 and 27 respectively. 
The flnal contests will follow soon 
enough tor aU of us. The Freshman 
flnals will be held on April 16; the 
Sophomore flnals on April 19; the 
Junior's on April 26; and the Senior 
Contest on May 3. Perhaps you have 
noticed fchat last date. By that time 
we will sadly start to count the re-
maining days. 
Concert To Be Given 
Pather Weiand,' S. J., announced 
Friday, Pebruary 15, thafc a concert by 
the Band and the Orchestra will be 
given on May 10. As this Is the final 
actual concert to be given fchis year, 
all are urged lo show fcheir good-will 
toward these two Important organiza-
tions by their attendance. 
FATHER LILLY, S. J., SPEAKS 
Addresses Senior SodaUty On Miracu-
lous Cures At Lourdes 
By Jack Hughes 
At the meeting of fche Senior So-
dality, which took place on Monday, 
Pebmary II, Fr. Lilly, S. J., gave a 
short talk to the Sodalists on the 
Shrine at Lourdes, Prance. He re-
lated several ot the miraculous occur-
ences which took place there. 
One cure which he sti'essed partic-
ularly was thafc of an atheist, who 
having been a physical wreck tor sev-
eral years a result of a train accident, 
was miraculously restored fco pertect 
health. Just after the .accident ha 
had sued the Railroad Company for 
damages, claimtag that he was dis-
abled for life, and had won the de-
cision. So complete was the cure how-
ever, that the Railroad Company at-
tempted to recover some ot fche dam-
age money for 'he was again able to 
work. 
This along with innumerable ofcher 
miracles Is to be found in the several 
books on the subject which Fr. Lilly 
recommended. 
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CONROY WINS 
(Conttaued from Page 1) 
forget that Ireland and no other has 
given us' our literature of itoday. It 
•WRS the monks of Ii'eland who copied 
and reoopled the great classics to hand 
down to us "moderns" but their fame 
does not lie in fchis copy work alone. 
Tile Gaelic literature is vast in extent 
and rich in quality. The great mass 
of the collection has never been stu-
died but fche part known to the world 
shows us the gi'eat poetic worth ot 
the work oven at that early stage ot 
civlllzafcion. Ifc also throws a light on 
the life ot the people among whom 
the works were originated and thafc 
ot their ancestors, centuries earlier. 
In none of fche world's great litera-
tures Is there a higher expression ot 
passion in battle than ta Ireland's 
favorite, the youthful hero, Cuchullan. 
Courage anci action are glorified in 
these archaic tales. They exlilblt a 
unique originality, straining evei'y fac 
ulfcy for glory, fame, honor, distinction 
—for whatever was held highest and 
most desirable. Dui'ing fche ninth cen-
tury Irish llteratui'e suffered greafcly 
from the wholesale destmctlon of the 
ancient Irish manuscripts by the 
Danes. This was direct and calcu-
lated rapine. It suffered almost as 
much from neglect and contempt after 
the conquest by the English, but des. 
pile these difficulties .she made great 
contributions to the World's literature 
and continues to do so today. 
"Ii'Oiana, tne land ot the harp and 
the minstrel, had a gi'eafc Influence on 
the musical world. She cannot boast 
ot being the birthplace ot fche 'famous 
coraposei's, for It Is to Italy and Prance 
thafc we are Indebfced for our grand 
operas and their beautiful arias. But 
to Ireland we ever owe a debt for 
Its ballads, filled with the love and 
emotions so charactei'isfcic ot the race. 
These ancient melodies Uve In .the 
hearts ot all music lovers regardless 
of nationality. In fact these ballads 
have lived, together with the operas 
of Italy and Prance, for centuries and 
show no signs of waning toterest. They 
will live on, ever breathing the very 
soul of Erin., 
Love of Truth. 
"With the characteristic love of 
fcrufch, the Irish people since fcheir con-
version to Christianity have never 
wandered from the path ot righteous-
ness, have never once left the reUgion 
ot their fathers. When Prance, tlie 
country ot Cathedrals, Germany, the 
temporal stronghold -of the Church, 
and even Italy the capital ot Chrls-
fclanlty, had gradually lost the zeal 
ot their faith, the Irish clung to their 
religion, true disciples of the Master, 
for fchey even braved persecution for 
His sake. The Irish faith is not the 
flery and tanafcical devotion of the 
Latin race but rather the true and 
unassuming piety which Is beautiful 
because It is calm. Ireland Is not 
only fche one nation that has never 
forsaken Catholicity bufc she has been 
a grca,t Influence in the conversion ot 
the world. I t was the Irish monks 
that converted a great part of Europe 
and much ot fche New World. 
Irish Kept Learning. 
"In the dark ages wheu civUizatlon 
was at her lowest potat, when art was 
not only neglected but abandoned It 
was fche Irish monks that kept the 
light ot learning agleam In the world. 
Ireland oan Indeed boasfc of being not 
only the birthplace ot the high culti-
vation of the flfth and sixth' centuries, 
at the time when the Roman Empire 
v/as being undermtaed by the alliances 
and inroads ot the German tribes 
which threatened to sink the whole 
confcinenfc Into barbarism—but also to 
have made strenuous efforts ta the 
seventh and up to the tenth century 
to .spread her learntag among *he 
German and Romance peoples thus 
lonnlng fche foundation of our presenfc 
civilization. Then It was that Ii'e-
land gained the name ot the "isle ot 
saints and scholars," tor the people 
of those times realized what she had 
done tor them and for posterity. This 
was fche age ot glory for fche followers 
ot St. Patrick. When oil Europe seem-
ed ta a state of decadence, Ireland 
was the torch-bearer of civilization. 
Her occomplishmonts can never be 
forgotten by those who realize that 
Ireland alone has made our education, 
our culture, our reftaement what it 
is today'. 'The world hos gotaed the 
beneflts but Is the world grateful? Do 
the nations, buUt "up by the cream of 
Irish manhood, conie to her assistance 
when she is struggling 'neath the op-
pressor's heel? No, the voice of Ire-
land rings out on deaf ears. 
" 'The voice of Ireland, stronger for 
Its music. 
The voice of Ireland, mellowed by her 
tears, 
A voice, with power born of cruelest 
ongulsh 
A doubting, careless world now Usten-
Ing hears. 
They flght the self-same flght ta wliich 
we conquered 
For freedom in a land which Ood 
made free. 
Let's boast no more of Justice, cour-
s port lants 
Conducted By 
WILLIAM M. CLINES 
The fli'st week ot the intra-mural 
basketball tournament has passed and 
It finds eight fceams stUl ta the running 
lor fche Day league crown, while the 
Elet HaU tournament has already pro-
gressed to the finals. 
Only two contests were played In the 
Day school ellmtaatlon series, the Dod-
gers trouncing the White Sox In an 
overtime contest 23 to 22, and the Red 
Sox defeating the Indians by a 23 to 
9 score. 
In the contest between the Dodgers 
and the White Sox, the Senior team 
led by Ted Schmidt was continually 
In the load im^ll the last minute of the 
game when the younger White 'sox 
came through to tie the score. The 
fine Individual work ot Lai-ry Woerner, 
who scored eleven potats for the win-
ners and "Charley" Eisenhardt featured 
the work of the Dodgers. Morse Con-
roy also astounded the spectators by 
looping ta several long shots while iier-
formlng In the capacity of back guard. 
BUl Joseph anS Jack Wagner were the 
outstanding players for the losers. 
The game between the Hed Sox and 
the Indians was not even close after 
tho first few mtautes, for the former 
team led by "QrlH" Murphy stepped 
out and scored fleld goals from aU 
potats. Captata Murphy and John 
Nolan were the stars tor the winnci's, 
while Jack Dreyer 'was best for the In-
dians. ^ 
Elet Hall Scries 
In the Elet Hall series only the Sem-
inoles captained by the InUnltable 
"Boob" Rolph, and the Cherokees un-
der the leadership of "Eddie" Hoban 
remain to vie tor the cliampionship 
crown. 
The Semtaoles decisively defeated 
the Mohawks last Sunday to the tune 
ot 23 to 10, with Paul Kelly and Cap-
tain Rolph doing most of the good 
work for the winning team. The Mo-
hawks, possessed ot probably more pow-
er physically than any other team, were 
a bit too slow to cope with the fost 
teamwork of the Seminoles, although 
Captain Markiewicz, Stotsbery, Kniery 
and Harmon all managed to get ta the 
path ot the baU occoslonally. Tom 
Barry and Cavanaugh scored all ofthe 
losers' points. 
The otiier semi-final game between 
the Cherokees and the Blackfeet was 
more closely contested, tho flnal score 
being 11 to 8 In favor ot the former 
team. It wes a bit ot an upset as the 
Blackfeet with "Eddie" O'Hara as cap-
tata had been picked iiy the foi'einojst 
Clitics to cany oft the honor.", this year. 
However, the Cherokee outflt fully de-
s-n'ved the victoi'y as they oulpasied 
and outplayed fche Blackleet. co:n,-.lete-
ly in the latter stages ot the game. 
Chlet credifc for the victoi'y must go 
to Captain Hoban, 'Bob" McGlvern, 
and Bonnot, the latter pertormlng the 
dtfilculfc task of guarding "Jim" Shea 
and holding him to two fleld goals. 
McGlvom scored most ot the points 
tor fche victors, but received valuable 
aid from John O'Toole and "Red" 
Keeley. 
This week' will see the' Day school 
series progi'ess to the seml-flnals and 
the HaU league wUl have its champion-
ship .game on next Sunday,"accordtag 
to advice from Mark Schmidt, major-
domo ot the Intra-murals at St. Xavier 
College. 
An Easter concert Is planned by 
members ot the Clet Club, St. Xavler 
CoUega music group, O. Robert Beime, 
'29, president, has Indicated. 
Tlio comparative ability of the TJnl-
verslty of Cincinnati and St. Xavler 
College basketball teams at foul shoot-
tag will be determtaed dui'ing the Pub-
llo Recreation Commission's City-Wide 
Poul-Shoottag Tourney 'at the Deer 
Creek fleld house, February 23 to 
March 2 tacluslve. 
Seven players from each team wUl 
compete ta the tourney. 
Formation ot an Advertising Club 
WiU be effected at the Bchool of Com-
merce, St. Xavier CoUcge, according to 
the announcement of EU Cohan aiid 
Roiiert A. Ruthman, professors of ad-
vertlstag and salesmanship, ta that de-
partment. 
age, power, 
'TIU Ireland's cruel wrong we plataly. 
- see. 
And seetag sign across her fair, white 
charter 
In letters bold, the whole wide world 
may see 
Letters ot flre tresh tiom the pen ot 
Justice 
Ireland's a nation, she .shall be tree'." 
EVEN BREAK 
'(Gonttaued trom Fage 1) 
BaltzeU brought the visitor's total up 
to 11 in the lost mtaute of play with 
two counters from the foul line. 
Summaries: 
Musketeer»— F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Stout, f 1 0 2 
Bortlett, f 0 2 2 
Arnzen, c 2 0 4 
Eagen, g. ..., 0 0 0 
Sterman, g o 0 0 
Dougherty, g O i l 
McDevitt, f. O i l 
Puttman, f 0 0 0 
Tepe, f 0 0 0 
Totals 3 4 10 
Loyola— F.O. F.T. T.,P 
Waesco, f 0 ^ 1 1 
Lawless,' I. 0 1 , 1 
Murphy, c 2 2 6 
Bremnher, g. 4 1 9 
Smith, g. 1 1 3 
Durburg, f 0 0 0 
Totals 7 6 20 
Referee, Bacon; Umpire, Thiele. 
Musketeers— F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Cain, f B"~ 0 10 
Stout, i ,. O i l 
Puttman, o '.. 3 3 9 
sterman, g 1 0 2 
Eogen, g 0 0 0 
MoDevltt, f 2 0 4 
PhUUps, c "2 2 6 
Dougherty, g 2 0 4 
Bartlett, f. O i l 
" Totals '.. 15 7 37 
Kenyon— F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Evans, f 0 0 0 
BaltzeU, f. a I 5 
Robinson, c O i l 
Waltag, g 0 2 2 
Hall, g 0 0 0 
Stanley, f. - 0 0 0 
Brown, e, 1 0 2 
Lyman, f O i l 
CAIN TOPS SCORERS 
Totals 3 
Referee, Dick Bray. 
5 11 
'Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lyons, Mon-
roe, Ohio, have announced the mar-
riage of .their daughter. Miss Mary 
EUzobeth Lyons to Mr. James E. QuUl, 
Newport, Ky., and a member of the 
St. Xavler CoUege fooulty, on January 
8, 1929, by Rev. WiUlom J. Anthony 
ot St. Peter Cathedrol. Mrs. QulU is 
a graduate of .the closs of 1928 of 
Good Samorlton Hospital School ot 
Nursing. The groonr is a graduate 
from St. Xanrier CoUege ta 1928 and 
Is now studytag law ot the Univer-
sity ot ctactanati, Mr. ond Mrs, QulU 
wUl be home at the Telford Apart-
ments, Clifton, ofter Pebruary 22. 
The individual basketbaU scortag 
record at' St. Xavier tor the season is 
as follows: 
Player Pos. F.G. P.T. T.P. 
Paul Cain F. 37 9 83 
Joe Bartlett P. 19, 13 Bl 
Lou Amzen C. 19 8 46 
George Sterman .G. 11 8 30 
Tom Daugherty G. 8 ,,4 20 
Jim PhUUps .C. 5 10 20 
Jim Stout .P. 7 2 16 
Prank MoDevltt' .P. 5 3 13 
Ambrose Puttman ....C. 3 5 11 
Tom Eagen, Q. 2 6 10 
Totals 116 68 300 
St. Xavler has scored 300^polnte to 
244 for the opponents. The lilusketeers' 
record Is seven, games won and'five 
gomes lost. , 
FROM OTHER CAMPUSES 
EMBRYO JOURNALISTS 
A desire to be educated Is sufflcient 
motive for any young person to have 
wlien he enters an educational insti-
tution and submits to the educative 
process and places. himself in the 
hands of educators.. This is now betag 
recognized as sufBeient. The rest is 
up to the educators.—Superintendent 
Boynton, Ithaca, New York. 
Apologies are due the coiiege stu-
dents ot today. They have been scath-
ingly criticized tor going to college 
not so much for an education as for 
broodened social contacts and that sort 
of an acquaintance that would help 
them otter graduation to become good 
bond salesmen and sales executives. 
Yet when young Thomas Jefferson 
went to callege at WllUam and Mary 
more than one hundred and sbrty 
years ago he wrote to a kinsman in 
justiflcation: "By gotag to coilege l ! 
shall get a more Universal acquatat-! 
Hear Ctty Edilor 0 ( " m e CathaU* 
Telegraph" Discuss "Copj" 
"Most newspaper copy which editors 
receive is tbree times too long, bas tar 
too many capital letters and too few 
punctuation niarks" said Theodore A. 
Thoma, city editor of the CathoUc Td~ 
egraph in an address Tuesday nxxm 
betoi^e students of Journalism at St. 
Xavier CoUege. Thoma spoke on 
"Preparation of Newspaper Oopsf". 
"Sloppy copy Is imdesir&le ID any 
newspaper oSce, be it secular, religi-
ous or trade papers" Thoma said. Tbe 
talk opened the series of extra-cuixicu-
lar lectures ta journalism at S t Xavler. 
Thoma has hod newspaper experience 
on The MUwaukee Sentinel and the 
Detroit Free Press among others. 
Cohan To Speak 
BU Cohan afBliated with'the Jesse 
Joseph Ai^vertislng Agency and ta-
structor ta advertising at the S t Xav-
ier CoUege Sciiool bt Commerce, will 
speak before the journaUsm students 
next Tuesday. 
Dr. James J. Young, professor of 
journalism at S t Xavler, wUI conduct 
tours ot local daUies' plants ta the 
near future. Earl J. Winter, S t TSar-
ier pubUcity director, is aiding "Or. 
Young-with tlie arrangements for the 
special speaker's program. 
once, whioh may hereafter be service-
able to me, and I suppose I can pur-
sue my studies . . . as weU tbere as 
here."—Springfleld Republican. 
CoUege of aU places, should be a 
place where the spirit can ronqi f r e e -
dip ialo nature, men, and books and 
perhaps ftad the place wheie It can 
say: "Here I ara at Imme." If a o<fl-
lege can give this to a man or woman 
once durtag many years it has given 
a blessing worth the existence ot the 
college.—The Mtanesota Daily. 
Tm^ ISevitt 's 
MEN'S SHOP 
933 E McMillan St. 
Cincinnati, 0. 
Drink 
Delicious and Refreshing 
pAm^Am 
ONE SOUL WITH BUT 
A SINOLE THOUGHT-
TO PAUSE AND 
REFRESH HIMSELF 
AND NOT EVEN A 
GLANCE FROM 
THE 5TAG LINE 
Enough's enough and too 
much is not necessary. Work 
hard enough at anything and ; 
you!ve got to stop. That's where 
Cocs'Cbla comes in. Happily, 
dien's always a cool and'cheerful 
place around the comer trom any 
where. And an ice^old Coca* 
Cola, with that delicious taste 
and cool after-sense of refresh-
. ment, leaves no argument about 
when, wbere —and how—to 
pause and reiresh yourself. 
The CocfCola Co.. Atlsats, Oa. 
M I L L I O N 
K OAY 
/ 
y o u CAN'T BEAT THE . 
PAUSE THAT AEFRESHEa 
B B O O O D T O O E T W H E R B I T I S 
